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Banquet of Iluntorwville rytlilans.
Mr. vE, n. Preston and Prof.- - R. J,

Co"hrsn returned yesterday . morning
from Huntersvllle, - where, the night

.Jn the Superior 'Court yesterday the
aae of Curtis Ifrrrnrr vs. the High-

land Park Manufacturing Company
A1ltitv "",mmig Buyer Meetlngf 61

Agricultural Society ITaMSi for
City Hewerage Building of New

h Klit .Tlrwmintlf Interviewed,
i ' i(h SIIhmc . l"orrrs and
s.l.iilor, Violinist "and ; tiopratm before, they participated in the elab- - was nrwsned, th jury bringing in a

verdict In favor of the defendant comSi.lolst --Uk ne Another ami
i nlcs Celt CIHave , ' Cood Tim i in Tnetr Corresnomdenna of The. Observer.

Fa vetteville. Jan. 25. Real estate inAfter the Show.

orate banquet given by the Independ-
ence lodge. No: 105, Knights of Pythlaa.
The ..affair was a dedicated success.
Music was furnished by the1 Hunters
vJlle string band and the banquetsyas
served by . Mrs. Ji. A, Alexander.

pany in the evening. Mr Heffnjr sued
for $30,000 on account ttt the lose of an
arm in the mill, alleging that" defect-
ive machinery in the mill waa respon- -

thla city yhowa te greatest activity ofLast nisrht, after ths light were oflt
years, and investors are manifestingl i the theatre ana in i&mou ionn 0an Anxiety tt buy. Mr. j. Ji. , wanes,
editors and nroorietor xt The North li LJ

I'hilllp Soma Jmd gone over to the Utt-io- ni.

an Observed man touched hlrn

Beautiful Eltol.etu ' UeUUU, overlooking Charlotte,- i high, dry and
W inviting, and commnn ding a beautiful view of .the city and pretty

surrounding country; ia the logical, geographical suburb.. Its loca--
, - tlon is ideal; I ta approaches perfect; its air pure wholesome and

Invigorating; and when you consider Its nearness to
center ot the city, you are bound to admit that It Is a most at-
tractive,' Inviting pot for the homeseeker. We have many beaut-

iful, desirable lote there for sale at most reasonable prices. $500.00
will purchase a large, airy, roomy lot, with an alley , way In rear

..and etreei car, water and electrlo ' light privilege. v Where else
could you find such a splendid value for ' this monejr? We have '

, other lots there running from I50- - to 11,200. We , would, like to
drive you out and chow you one of these lots.' ,, t. r ;

Carolina Baptist, has purchased part THC WEATHER.
aiDie ror the accidents The jury agreed
that the company waa not responsible
to the injuries sustained by the plaln-t- f

and! returned their verdict ae abovestaled, t ' 'i t -

lor an intervlawiiTtie reporter said he
wanted a lew sweet word bromine k1:of the' Helen lot, on Hay street, auving

him a frontage or aoout i xeeL sualadies also,; the violinist and the vocal Washington; Jaru' 26. Forecast for Sat- -running back to Old .street. "He ' will 11' Mnn Al P'af f" op
III llvillC vl VU'J Ullo.aillWerect a. handsome building "for" The

Bantlst and the lob office. On the
Ttc Croivell Ssnitcrid Co;; Ix

uraay ana sunrtay- - North Carolina, rain
Saturday; Sunday fair; brisk northeast
to north winds. , . , .

'
i , V. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
Chsriotte, tt'C. P. m.. Jtan, 2S, 1904.'
Sunrise. 7:26r sunset. 6.4i; - (standard

other part of this lot still stands the
immense wooden building with steep

K D. aUZXZlNDBtt SOUTIIERii REAL ESTATE L0.'.;i Af.'D TRUST CO.hip rotf. In' which the late Charles i.
Hafgh, of - thla city, father of; Dr.' T. D.
Hala-- h and Mai. Charles Haigh,; con

fire Inarase'-."-: j. td tsf--te Cci'cr
. ''Tw,tb Treatment of-- i
iWhiskey, ; 'Morphine ana
. Nervous Diseases. V

ololst These latter were on tne suu
going to their room, but sM

they were- - charmed that they were go
ing to be Interviewed.

- "We keep alt the clippings about as,'
?auhed Miss Elisabeth Schiller, the

- soprano. "We think lota or then.",s There were courting people In the
parlor, but at the end of the hail,
across-th- staircase from the parlor.

- there were just four chalra In that
' ' cosy corner, ard the ladies declared it

.'.would do for trusting- - plape, much
"'more an ordinary, cold-blood- ed Inter- -,

Mr. Soutta happily went to his
' room for a moment or two happily.

LOCASt WEATHER BKWBT.ducted an extensive wholesale grocery
business with the before
the civil war. 4 "

80 8. Tryon, k " , . - P. fcHighest temperature M
Lowest - temperature ... 30
Mean temperature , .KMr. T. R. Bullard yesterday aold to fipeelal aoartments and nurses for . In a business way, by 'making'Mr. S. B. Tolbot a tract of land lying Denclency for the day , .k..ii.,,;..iv .11

,wjlth a Ajust to the east end of the Clarendon
) ywiinus.v. All iorms oi iecinciiy

Accumuieted, excess for the month., ti ifor ' treating nervous diseases, andAccumulated excess for the year..,, Various mothnrla of miman. '; Inntlld
Dr. IS, Nre Hetchlson, ...r t; t)!1.. .. . ...... --

bank Js k
v

- gooa banic, ThuPrecipitation "to-da- y Onohes)
Total orecinttatton for the month.... .6.91

bridge over the Cape rear river, tor
600. ThJe is the site of what waa a

flourishing village and more years i, J. , Hutchisons. known i thrdughout - thla section;I mm; mAccumulated excess for- - the month., 2M
Accumulated excess for the year.... 2 fi s as one of, the strongest In the ' !aaeo. with tne amo tioua name oi
Prevailing ' wind direction

Ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.-Th- e

stockholders all being physician
constitute a consulting board.

.Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants. - ,

J,' 8. It: cnoWKIiU SI. D,rea.
W. M, STRONG." Bf. D.,. - .

"''' V" Resident Physldaa,

It'extends to customers every A
courtesy which their business

t J
' "and balances warrant. r iCol. Pottle In Town

i. While new business Is com- - ,

' for s soon as he came hack he took
, ' the floor and out-talk- the ladies.

' .Tm right new," conf eased Mies
.' Jeannette Powers, the violinist, who

,!. is pretty and whose Schubert's Ser- -'

fiade last night was the dlvlnestr thln
that happened this side of heaven.

tt These interviews and things I don't
know what to Say seeing that I must

, naik about myself. I have been with
the band only a few weeks."

""" " ,By thla time she had got her furs
' and veil off anOI tossed them over on

"Rome," and for a long time a profit-
able business was carried on there with
the outside people,-wh- did not wish
to pay the bridge toll to bring them in-

to Payetteville. After the war 'Borne",
fell into decay. Anally acquiring an un-
savory reputation; end the making of
Clarendon bridge free blotted it out of
existence. v:

Mrs. Hamilton McMillan, wife of
Prof. Hamilton McMillan, whose fu

.to continue tq come, as t we. JIWSURARJCE . una u 'io years go , oy our ft9 resources and facUlties-ar- a in Ji 1 ;i
CoL Pottle, a director In " the fa-

mous 'Brotherhood .Wine Co.," of
New fork, la In the city, springing
a i ot of n ew toasts an d stories on

creasing so mat we can handle i
any business ghat Is offered, JGIGA R Sneral BedJr.I,A0 VLAEnATtolht pumeroua frienda and patrons.Springs ..rn.hAhrt wmo n . k J.V'- - secretary. Mtss Schiller was looking

4n, smiling, as who should say, "This
' 1 her first contact with a newspaper LIFE, - It has not - been long since bankers did not advertise at all, or J

1C they did it waa 'only by a-- standing card In a. remote corner 'of iflotte through the absolute purity of the paper. Now wo have-t- let the, people know that we are at "S
t th Mm. AtA .lOMil ..Jl tnnnt knalMM ' ' V -- 1 ' 'ACCIDENT .Iff of Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Jane

widow of the iate E. T. n.

of this elty.
man."

? ,V... "Miss Powers and I are the finest sort
of friends." spoke up Miss Schiller. ' If

their products and reliable business
methods. They produce the goods
they sell from their own vineyardsThe Cumberland County lAgrlcuitur- -

wau ana see the President, cashier qr Assistant Cashier. " ' v '1 -j

,. COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK , ;i
1. . - ' . OF CnARLOTTE." - -- ff. -

we hated each other or w-r- jealous, i

'A don't know how we should endure It. al HoHety mrt In the city hall yester- - and distilleries, and sell them direct
.lay. tn object being to devise plans the family trade, which preven s OFFICEt So.' 9, Boat Bullding.

Ben TPhone 8M,
time, don't we?" to M!s Powers. fur the betterment and Increase in in- - rupwnwum m.uuio iu :uvui uu.- -

imt of the county fairs. After an teratlon and other disreputable prac- -

iinimated discuselon on motion of Col. fees so otimmon In the wine and
c. W. BrAadfoot. a commlttf-e- , consist- - Hquor business.
u,r ..f tjI. Uroadfoot Dr. H. W. Lilly Mr. E. K. Emerson, president of

..... " "..',',.',.'',', ' ', 'O mmm" !' ''" !..''. 11 '"f
"j

(
.i y 't " "' " '' Vej 'IMist) Powers' flaying of the Serenade

; ''last night," said the reporter to Mr.
i' ' Sousa, who came up and Joined thu Gat Flowersand Col. W. 3. Cook, was appointed to the "Brotherhood Wine Co.." is also

uartv. tii range for a reorganisation of the so- - president oi i,ne "vyine producers
' r '' ' It tUA flaf ttTvin Hn'fl tinfl rli. j cn. li nan iii.h .u... .... v. FIRST .NATIONAL BANKLawaon Carnations, ;

Queen Xoulse Carnations,
Enchantress Carnations,

.association or me uniiea isiaies,.

nnd is the prime mover in ' a pure
food law that bids fair to pass both
Houses this session. the

that laughed In a whic hIV lady way
, m rf CoL Broai)fK(t the so.

.meant he had heard it often. i unanimously passed a vote of
"Dopsn' she play It well! excla m- - General)ftnkB to PreH()ent Watson,

H td Mr. Souhb. Khe wa In KerJIn. SuDerjntendent McKethan and Secre- -
:0RGANIZE0 (865SIUUV1I1E. wil"!l vr Kim iiKurii iih-- tary and Treasurer Lawrence for years A HAPPY MAN.iut jiho ff-I- I in love with the band and

Sunday no one is al--,
' lowed to sell cigars.
Don't get caught

, without a goo d
smoke for Sunday. .

; The,only safe way
is to get your supply
TO-DA- Y. Our stock
comprises a full line
of Domestic and
Imported Cigars. ' -

Special Prices to Box Trade

R. H. JORDAN & CO.
PRESCRIPnOMSTa

Phone 7. Springs Cor.

NURSES' REGISTER.

of faithful service.
Mr. E. W. Shedd. an engineer, ot Ah--5 hypnotized the conductor, and, when A man's happiness is always ln- -

erdeen, apTearel before a special meet- - fluenced by the condition 'of his wife's
Ing of the board of aldermen last even health. When she is In pain he car

, . she wrote, saying, 'I want to go with
the band,' the band replied, 'Come
ahead.'"

"What romance connected you with
the band, Miss Schiller'.'''

i .,rk .in. m t all " hn Afticfl "Ittia!- -

Brides" Roses, ' "
Bridesmaid Roses,
Parma Violets, .
Marie Louise Violets,
Md. Campbell Vloleta,
Lilly of the Valley,
Smlhur, in heavy ropes.
Asparagus Fern,

: Flowers for Weddings, :

Brides' Bouquets, etc..
Handsome Floral Designs.
Prompt shipments and . satis-
factory service.

ries worn' with him to his business, j

Anything that relieves her suffer-- !
Ing fills him with gratitude. A,
prominent marchant of Forest City,

ing, and submitted a proposition,
which the board will duly consider, for
the contract for the sewerage of the
city.

A "oallor tea" will be given this N. c. Writes: "I feel It my duty to
r...it,.,.' I,V,15 ... .......
! y sets."

"tes, there was a romance," the evening at the residence of Mrs. G. A. write you that the dreadful pains that
Brown, on Dick street, the proceeds have always come to my wife every t

been trying to employ another for the nenent or St. raincs. s amo- - month nave been prevented by Scott's

- --V DIRECTORS' V
P. M. BROWN" - - .r V 1 ,

GEQ. ' W- - BRTA7T . - .
. : C. BtTRKOUGHS

FRANK (UliKEATH
.ti. 8. UYKRS' P. B. McDOWELIi

B.-M- . MoADEN
W. B. RODMAN -

lie churc h. iUUAL,-U-L,KN- E. It qulete her
nerves and takes away all nain." til ,'Week oreo before we were to ect off on

this tour, she wrote un that, she want- -

.en io icri iii:ri"u ami I'iny
J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

POMONA, N. C
Send - telegrams to Greensboro,

.xeused. Now, the band favors- niatro- -

NlTRAL-G-I.EN- E simply quiets the
nerveg and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It Is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. &old by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request. JNO.
M. SCOTT & CO., Wholesale Agents.

T. W. WADEJ..s,niony. ana u cnntnuumicu utri hmh
-- CHA8.,.. Ae. WIXXIAMSk

There were pleasant exercises last
evening, with presentation of glfls to
the iiuoils at Campbellton Methodist
Sunday school In East Fayettevllle.

At the meeting of the two companies
of the Independent Light Infantry bat-
talion this evening, the Important
question will be taken up and disposed
of as to the bulWIng of a new opera
house.

Mr. John D. Brown, city tax collec-
tor, and a highly esteemed citizen, who
has been confined to his home on Rus-
sell street, by sblckness, for some
time, goes to Orlando, Fla.. for the re-

covery of his health, accompanied by

YOUR ? BUSINESS -- SOLICITED,
atia e ana u HSSBHB53EEE

t rn-ftf- itrzt . i in .., ... ...s...., .... . -
was nobody else but thfs Chicago lady

. V to bo thought ot. That Is how ehe Is

with us, and I rail that a romnace,"
t-

-

J "Did you understand tho words of
that first nun'."' asked Miss Schiller,

, ' abiuptly.
Jkj "No." said the- - reimrter.

VllAAlAl fllAIAAefc e
FRANK GILRfATII, Pres. H. 11. VICIOS, Cashier.0"PUidniuuutftj 1 " '

f t I

i ine were i;miuri, saiu miss pkmim-I- ".

sweetly.
"But I understood thut one in

Hsh." the reporter boasted. "And it
'Was enough to heal the sick." wooo6wThey all latiKhed.

"That Is one of Mr. Sousa's boiirk,
from one of his operas," she explained.

ci.mn your coughs and coldswith Howe's Tjixatlvc Cold Tablets or:
White Pine KnlHain. These are tried
preparations nnd will remove thp colds
ancl coukIih. For sle by JAB. P. :

STOWE & CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179

TO J.ET--RO- OM HOn8E. IJODBL--
street, ag; Mi Kst avenue, tA; Vara
avenue house, 118. I have some lnex- -'
pensive homes for sale that will Interest
you, $1,4(10 to 12.(100. The most desirable

CAPITAL

his wife and son, Mr. J. A. Brown.
Mr. K. J. Atkinson, of Ash pole, Rohe-ki-

county, who has successfully un-

dergone an operation in the High-Smit- h

Hospital was well enough to re-

turn to his home yesterday. Rev. Dr.
J. J. Hull, pastor of the First Baptist
church, a patient in the same hospital.
Is well on the road to recovery.

The Southern Real Estate Company,
one of the largest In the State, with
offices In the Hotel LaPayette build

s C $200,000.03

$ico,cac3
i looking areniy at nr. oousa.

"There was fortunately a good deal
ot Sousa music mused the
,ni,tjiii "!. i.r anc.ia ii It n n null thill

ASSETS

SIMPLESToiSAFESTfBEST
''..', '

The Mutual Building and Loan Is adding new shareholders dally.

You can get in the January Series right now. It will earn you

More Revenue, is a Safer Investment, More Satisfactory Jn Its ;

Methods than any other financial institution m. ' North Carolina. .

Now, this is bold talk, but I challenge the whole bunch to take '

the same weekly or monthly payment that is done here and show-a- s

good results.

"L L. KEESLER, Treasurer, 25 TRYON STREET

JOHN R. PHARR, President

Merdids d Fanners- vnu nlav 40 times as many nieces as lot on KlISHbeth avenue for $1,000. B
1j. KBBBUKH, a Bouth Tryon street.' are set down on the programme?"

"Anticipate the encores," said Mr.

We Invite you to open an account
with us. promtslng every courtesy and
accommodation consistent with sound .

banking. - , ? - ' ' - - ''

We pay four par cent Interest onr

ing, for days had as a heading of Its BTOP THAT COUGH SYRUP WHITE
Naticd BsnXPine and Tar will do the work, JBe. at

MAYER'S, Sixth and Tryon streets.
'Phone 262.

Sousa. "At our last Berlin concert
we responded to 42. We had given 28

. concerts in that city, had taken a brief
'

.' itoor, and came back there to eive ALLAN'S MAGNETIC COUGH SYRUP
will cure your cough when other CHARL0TTE.7 li'C:v.'. mme do more, ami on mai mm inni

the audience Just wouldn't let us go." GEO. nrxnhaOV, President. ' .

9SO. B. ROSS, Vice-Preside-nt,

W.VC WILKINSON, Cashier.
remedies fall. Price 25 cents. WOOD-AL- L

& SHttttEAKD'S."Where have you found the most oappreciative audiences?". i
,

" "Oh, the human family la one," he A 8URB WAY TO GIST" THE BEST. 0)KK00O0OHKW

advertisement In The Fayettevllle
"Only One House For Rent."

This Shows the demand for dwellings
In this city. A landlord Informed the
correspondent a day or two ago that
he had no trouble In collecting his
rents the tenants were too much
afraid of being turned out

Yesterday afternoon MaJ. A. A. Mc-

Kethan. clerk of the Huperlor Court,
granted a restraining order, enjoining
I he Kalelgh and Southport Railroad
Company from proceeding with the
work of Its construction force through
"Mystle Hill," the extensive truck
farms, parks and pleasure grounds of
Mrs. C. hran, Mr. 8. H. Strange, being
general manager.

Auk your grocer for Blue Rlnoon
Lemon and Vanilla. AbHolutely pure.
Oocg twice as far and gives desserts
I lie famous "Blue Ribbon Flavor."

i replied, emphatically, "people eat or-.- ",

anges and rock babies to sleep every-- .
; where on eHrih, and they like music,

and very much the eame kind of
music, everywhere. We have played THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

VK CARRY THE BEST LINE OK HIGH
grade canned goods to be lound In the
two Cnrollnus. Every can of which we
guarantee to be perfect In every respect.
It dooxn't nay to buv cheaD canned

- tJ. H. Little, Pres. C. M. Patterson; Vice Pres. H R. Its good, Cash.iy leather" In Russia and they saw the
humor in it Just as well as here. Char- - CKKMIEUX

goods, they hiivn't the natural flavor of
the goods preserved. In our Htock yout - jiinrsviErCi Jim ny , in juni nnr v imr- -

1'tti ?S3orth Carolina, anil Paris,
NOI'S.VS GRAND CONCKIVr. :vr It Is our constant -- aim. to be eourteous and accommodating to an

' classes and make thla, a bank ;hre tboae : ot moderate means ;

shall ' have the same treatment as those more favorably; situated..'
., Tou are cordially Invited j to open a bank recount with us.'

i,:.xninrv, ih line junn, rveiuucKy.
' alienees all over the world eugore ih'' same things."

It was a delightful little cotfirie.

will find the highest grade of canned
Torn. Peas, Strlngless Beans, Lima

Means, Tomatoes, etc., all of which
have the natural flavor and taste of the
fresh green vegetables. When you want
the best of good things fo eat call on
us. It Is s pleasure to serve you. 'Phone

S. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

Wan HoHrtl by a Capacity Ilonse
Kvrry NumlHV Perfctrtly Rendoml
and Perfectly Enjoyed A I'ro-irranm- io

Constating of Hand Piwes,
'1 hough tne conductor alone confessed

j himself hypnotled by his fair and
tt glftd attaches, they seemed equally

Iindor htm u r.& 1 Tli.,.. , V. . .. . . l .. .....
TrnnitMHie. V(K1 ami Violin Kolos r ILTuWOishltr vj::. 3. K IHTitrrYtsiferiHCORN C. CRUSHED MAINETim iiroatcst Hand In the World

; .....

The Self Registe-

ring Home Bank

Caps the Climax

BANKS LOANED WITHOUT CHARGE

style, the loc. for 7o. ; Canned Limaand tlw Ikxt Muslr.' talnly like one another, and a cAsual
acfpialnlaorr i.f theirs would wairer

- . - i.

Renns. high grade, 10c.; Dried 10c

?uart; Tomatoes, t l8c.; Fine Canned
10c., the 5e. grade for U'Mc.: Irish

Potatoes. 21.: Sweet Yams, 30c. Bald-wi- n

Apples, 50c; 8elfBlsing Htickwheat
Flour. 6c. Plain, 8C. BRI DOERS &
CO., 2C3 West Trade street.

' that they have as royal a time an did
the pilgrims tj Canterbury.

Making War Horne InviMihlc.
. lhl1f,n Ifeullv Ic.nrAaii

Too much could not be said
In pram; of the enneert by
Kouwa's Hand at the Academy
of MuhU- - last night. The band
Im oirijim-- of about 50 persons, all
artiHts of the highest class with their
ri K)o tive Instruments. And the audi-
ence lust night was such a one as
should Inspire musicians. It was u
representative audience of Charlotte

A Icliil military coinmlvOon Is now
:f Sitting in Merlin oinslderinR t ti liest

ffj. weens of making cavalry as iuvixihta nsl' pofsible In warf.ire.
' - HurmonlitliiK Mm inetr titiirormx will,

hatursil conditions as much as milil..

V. 8. POSTAL- STATION NO. 2 18 IN
our store. You can get money orders,
stamps, cards, envelopes, register your
letters nnd packages and have your
mall left, if you want. Will moll any
letters left with us up to 7 p. m. every
d0y

DILWORTH DBUO" 8T()RE.
B, B. OA VIS.

'Phone 247.

''we havecustotners who use our Savings Department
as a means of saving , and accumulating money. It is

, an1 easy, ' safe ' and , convenient way to invest , funds.
Write ' for, our Booklet,' " Banking By 'Mail which ,

wl eooiiKii. and Hip coihidishIihi Ik
nf iivn. and eomiilcteiy lima ine nouse. i ne;, dlscUNHli.K the advisability

:'' i i ..iitik ineni wn h i p gra mine couiu naroiy jinvr ocr--ne norm- nr mch
canvas iraiinliiiiii.

Use one of these and watch your savings
. grow. Call and get a safe at once. Four per

cent, interest compounded quarterly. If living
out of town open an account by mail

in ner I'jverv iiurnur. liiciuu. A. tk. IV.,, ,r,i..u ..
. fully describes our Savings Department plan.encores, from the stirringj" n v ,, ii ii, r f ;in- nit y ( t,.,riuJil that twvi,rul iu.rlm..i,i. I..... i "'g

iasdn in this direction iiriu- - .1,., .,.. iriun hes to SchuDe-rt- Hcrenaae, ny

Southern States Trust Xiompany ii in South Africa. Miss .lea net te Powers, the violin solo- -
CAPITA!) $200,000

FmYTcTt trVTTt.rkiieo . oiiARTxyrTlt. ft. C ' j--idred, but it was found that the dye soon, f .nners nnd thoroughly enjoyed by the' KSdied off all rvcept gray horses. Hev- ,,.ii .. ....

BUY A HOMH IN THES LAND OF
the sky." Magnificent boms newly
erected with out buildings to match. 60
acres of lund In high state of cultiva-
tion; at a bargain.
Large sale of town and country prop-
erty, for sale or rent. Carolina Real
Estate, Ixun tt Development' Co., W.
F. Edwards, President, Hendorsonvllle,
N. C. -

...AMI UfcV.l U a Vuu ,i.,,l i',.,..).,' CHARLOTTE TRUST COMPANY
18 EAST TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE. ,

GEO. STEPHENS. 8. iTtANKtIN, tt DAVIS,
President. .", - Vice' Pres. " i Treasurer.' Asst. Treaa.,v diluted were used. Iul llm e x la'finii'ii Im

r prwi oi miin vsiue.t;snvaa tranottiKN made the i,,,,.,- -

EVERYBODY EATS AT THE) OEM
and oil because the service is mors for
the money than eisewnerei You get
here what you want prepared to your

B. V,

' persprie and Impeded their ni'ivemcnt
nd besides, wlx-- the sun Is tiehlnd the' avelry, the, horses' .. 4.an lo enthrough the canvas.
The best screen f"r cavalry used 111

South Africa was a CMmhlnailon of van-mi- s
heather-Ilk-- - shtuhs picked up on the..veldt, Tbes plants were In ninny cases

i strung upward end downward from thetrappings, and gave the appearance.
f.Who the cavalry were moving slowly
across the sky line, ot waving

tllBte. UKM KttBlAt'KAfll,
Creswell, Manager- - '

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.FOR RENT 18 a MYERS. I BOOMS,
modern: U N, Brevard, 7 rooms, mod-
ern; sos E. Ninth, i rooms, modern,
February 1st; 14 N. Colowell, rooms,
modern, February 1st: SflS li. Fourth,
t rooms, I7.W); house. Severs-vlll-

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON &
BRO. ' -

i;:,Woffer,a .Uoice ' lot bn vJACKSON;
.TERRACE at awiow price. J V ,

Fronting on' Seattle's Ford Macadam Road, thrss . rnUes from I

city; about fifteen acres In timber; forty young trnlt trees; en

Dwsllhig and a Barn. A good Spring on place.,; !t 'rCall at office, for prices. '

The wni jlKts were fine. Few per-
formers can get the music out of a
tiomi'niic that Mr. Leo Zimmerman

111. And the sextette from Luolu,
given tut iin encore to his solo "Aereo,"
of his own composition, was most

The suite, "Last Days of
i'limpeil," by Sousa, Is a musical coin-pisltl-

on a magnificent scale and
the rendition of Its part was almost
like an Illustrated story of the fall
of the ancient ;lty. The lively, reck-
less note of revelry In "in the House
of liurbo and Stratonlce," and one
could Imagine life In the pompous, ar-
rogant city; the low sweet notes of
"Nydia," and the presence of a sen-
ile maiden could be felt; and then the
greni cntastrnptie heard in "The
Instruction of Pompeii and Nydla's
Death."

In "Krnsnl" Miss Elisabeth Schiller,
soprano, showed that she had a voice
of very unusual quality, and perfectly
cultivated. Wie was heartily applaud-
ed and sing "Love Light of ,My
Heart" with fine effect ae an encore.
Probably n violinist superior to Miss
ieanetto Powers has never played In
Charlotte, She is a perfect master of
the instrument, and plays with a
Treat deal of expression, Her solo

from Mendelssohn was perfectly ren-
dered, but it remained for that sweet-
est of all violin selections, Hchubert's
Serenade, played as an encore, t6
make the audi cues hold Its breath for
fear of missing a single sweet note. '

Kottsa'S Band Is alwava wbwuu4

THE CilARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
WOOD AND COAL WOU CAN ORDER

of ui any or both the - above artlelss
and get just what you want. Our per.
sonal attention given to all 'Ot'dars,
large, or email.' w have full s toe to

of all grades Coal and .Wood. 'Phone
Htt. W. A. AVANT. - ' an riiAici. seov. ana , Manner, ' i.R. E. COCHRANE :

' --.

: ' Xew and Simple Barometer,
'".ectrlcity.

- Vt. Kydain, a noted lierman meteorul- -'gtKt, has discovered a new and ttt-- I(renx-l- y simple kind of barometer It
f consists of the telegraph wire which iStrang from p., to polo along the road- -

Me.
Or, ISydnin declares that by lintenlnaelowiv in the sound made by the windblowing the wires any one ran

. Ull MMtlr whit the weather Is likely to, be several days in sdvanee. if the wlrea
' TTlt fwp. mellow and sustained noteJ.ke that of an orange, it lnsn that theweather- - wlO b slwwery, with nosslt,t galea. A sharp, hUh ante foretell cold,

btt-rn- weather,, with, b, whiter, sikiwsleet,

Phono 177.Office ii JES. Trade) St. , ' " - ,

Insurance and Real Estate A&ntPeople ask, Why Is
your CORN MEAL KA so good?, Finest
equipment of' mod

Si If You Vislv.To SzIUAny Good

Bank Stocks . V ;.--.; State juoncj.

ern machinery, the
best v corn ! money
will bay and a mil-
ler who knows how.
Not how cheap, but

FLOWERS ''J

f;i Countv Bonds --,bow food, la our motto. ' , ,
! ' T1IKS OTAIt' MtWA'.V'-.- . .

' ' Phono 991. ' - - worth ironna Jtcau Koaa otoac , .

; flk Kock's Good KlMmlng.
pilot Rk IVord.

' "n. "Ih"",1.00 0f Vof uirtry life it may be mentioned that
lnety-iw- o number were sold for the

diince t Jtock Monday night. Tlisinphre of the old nail was heavy
wita dust - end foul odor, but the gay
nvtumftm trtppen the ' light fMiutui.ntll daylight. Thers was some money
) it la tha old town e s result of the

iom. Tli two saloon ok in 13ns; tz
An r)d for ifekets and about smo tnr

We are fully prepared to take care of rush
. --

, orders of floral designs for funerals. ;: Special
attention to floral decorations for marriages,

V receptions, etc'PV' r v n
. DILWOIITH FLORAL GARDENS. I

v'h O. UcVmX, Proprietor.

Southern Mill Stocks or Bondst Charlotte. It were a pity that It,
or some other band nearly its equal,
does not get le Charlotte, more of-
ten, t, i ' , r ri f

llwlft Kngtpe. with extra shafting and the markes price :
' i t t"

Uct them, with U3 and we will get you t

F. c. rsnoTT & ,
per. One ynung ninn, under age, waa

pulleys, in .first elass condition,' now
located in' gtateaville, N. C. , .Will
exchange for lumber. r

. . M, M. KM ITU Agent, .
COMPANYMY '"1 a:- - Tewls, of Qrewnshnrot was

roistered at the JMuford last night. Telegraphic orders receive prompt attention, Phone COO- suxi.. for;, vemgi urunK, wmeti is a
showing, cousiduripg tbs eiooosi of' Sold, rv w e.T , i:;y3t::::;t t:.:::::$

r 4 . i - . ,' Korth xonawanoa, N, x..

' , v. i 'v V


